PLAY THE PARK VOLLEY!
Play the Park Volley!

GAME CHARACTERISTICS

PARK VOLLEY is played by two teams of four players on a court divided by a net. There are different versions available for specific circumstances in order to adapt the game to the playing conditions and to the players’ characteristics.

As the name suggests, Park Volleyball is mainly an outdoor game, but it can also be played indoors - using the existing installation in the gymnasiuims. A specially adapted ball - lighter and larger - can be used for the youngest categories.

The court set-up is based on a simple, light and mobile portable system and can be installed either outdoor or indoor, if needed.

Although the characteristics of Volleyball are maintained, there are less rules in PARK VOLLEY and they are easy to understand. "Auto-refereeing" is the rule. Fair play and sportsmanship are of key importance.

PARK VOLLEY is played under the Rally Point Scoring System (same as Volleyball).
BASIC RULES

1. Matches are played four against four. Each team can have a certain number of substitutes as per previous common agreement.

2. Four age categories are foreseen:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age category</th>
<th>Sub-category</th>
<th>Net height</th>
<th>Court size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 9-12</td>
<td>1 Boys/Girls/Mixed</td>
<td>215 cm</td>
<td>7x14 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 13-14</td>
<td>1 Boys/Mixed</td>
<td>230 cm</td>
<td>7x14 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Girls</td>
<td>224 cm</td>
<td>7x14 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 15-17</td>
<td>1 Boys/Mixed</td>
<td>230 cm</td>
<td>7x14 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Girls</td>
<td>224 cm</td>
<td>7x14 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 18 and over</td>
<td>1 Men</td>
<td>243 cm</td>
<td>8x16 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Mixed (at least 2 Women)</td>
<td>230 cm</td>
<td>8x16 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Women</td>
<td>224 cm</td>
<td>8x16 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Court size is 7x14m divided in two sides of 7x7m by a net. Other court sizes can be adopted (6x12m, 8x16m or 9x18m) to adapt the game to the playing conditions.

4. Regular Volleyball ball is used: for beginners, a lighter ball can be used; for children a specific ball, lighter and bigger, can be used.

5. Refereeing is basically done by the players themselves or one referee is appointed by the Organisation (in tournaments).

6. A rally starts by a service (the ball is hit by hand towards the opponents’ side) from behind the end-line (or closer to the net if agreed before the match).

7. The team is entitled to a maximum of three hits for returning the ball. Block contacts are not counted. One player cannot play the ball 2 times consecutively.

8. To stimulate long rally-play only major technical faults will be called. Only in attacking the ball must be played exactly according to the rule of “short contact”.

9. The ball can be played with any part of the body. The ball can be touched or hit but can not be caught in any way.

10. On winning the service, a new player must serve according to a pre-set serving-order.

11. Unlimited players’ substitutions are allowed when the ball is out of play.

12. A match consists of rally-point (each rally scores one point) sets to 25 points (win should be by two points difference without limitation). The number of sets is decided by the organiser or by the participants (1, 2, 3 winning sets). In case of a draw, a deciding set to 15 points should be played (win should be by two points difference without limitation).

13. Teams switch court sides during the set, when the leading team reaches 13 points and also between sets. In the deciding set, teams change court sides when the leading team reaches 8 points.

14. One time-out (30 sec.) is allowed per set, per team.

15. Net touch is not sanctioned if it does not interfere with the game.

16. Interference with players of the opponent team (touching, holding, pushing, etc.) is not allowed.

17. Any fault is sanctioned by loss of rally, with its consequences (the opponent team scores a point and gains the right to serve, or continues to serve).